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Context
 Fish provide an important source of income and protein to poor 
households in Western Province.
 Consumption of fish within the Western Province is estimated at about five 
times the national average. 
 Fishers and traders in the Barotse flood plain dry (sun-dry or smoke-dry) 
part of their fish catches. 
 In the fish value chain, this high value, perishable resource gets exposed 
to food safety hazards and becomes a potential source of food-borne 
disease.
 Research undertaken as a part of ILRI work on moving food safety to 
scale through value chains, within the AAS and A4NH programs.
Methodology & descriptive statistics
55 interviews with key informants in 14 sites in the Mongu, 
Kalabo, Lukulu and Senanga districts.
Traders (42) were the main source of information, although 
fishers (14) and consumers were also interviewed. 
Slight bias towards dry fish (43 dry fish over 31 fresh fish)
 Interviewees were 36% male and 64% female
 In all sites, an evaluation of hygienic conditions was also 
conducted
Map of the sites visited
Identified hazards in the value chain -
Capture
 Delays in nets leading to decomposition of fish
Capture with poisons
 Insecticide: DoomTM
 Plant material: 
Mingingo
Munyenye
Mutete
Sulu*
Kambweti* (Tephrosia vogelli)
 Fish diseases: Confirmed outbreak of Epizootic Ulcerative Syndrome. 
Identified hazards in the value chain -
Processing
 Delays 
 Skipping steps 
 Drying on the ground 
 Use of contaminating firewood
 Uneven or insufficient drying
 Pests attack
 Application of insecticide (Super ShumbaTM, also 
known as “Seven-seven or Sevico: fenitrothion 1.00% 
m/m, deltamethrin 0.13% m/m)
Scaling, gutting, 
splittng
Washing
Sun drying
Smoking
Sun drying
Identified hazards in the value chain -
Transport
Lack of transport
Long distances
Lack of cold transport
Capsizing
Transport Frequency 
Canoes 17
Cars 14
Walking 14
Boats 12
Oxcarts 6
Bicycle 4
Bus 3
Barge 1
Trucks 1
Identified hazards in the value chain -
Storage
Lack of cold storage
Pest attack
Lack of any shelter or shelter not being waterproof
Formation of molds
Identified hazards in the value chain –
Selling and displaying
Lack of cold storage/displaying
Pest attack (flies are ubiquitous in selling points)
Unhygienic displaying surfaces
Lack of any shelter whatsoever, or shelter not being 
waterproof
Marketplace conditions
District Market Date Score
Lukulu New 2-Aug-14 16
Lukulu Old 2-Aug-14 15
Kalabo Yuka 23-Jul-14 14.5
Mongu Sefula 21-Jul-14 13
Mongu Central Inside 17-Jul-14 12
Kalabo Main 23-Jul-14 11.5
Mongu Lealui 16-Jul-14 11
Mongu Kapulanga 22-Jul-14 11
Senanga Main - Dry 29-Jul-14 10.5
Mongu Central Outside 17-Jul-14 10
Mongu Coneca 25-Jul-14 10
Mongu Town 15-Jul-14 9.5
Senanga Main - Fresh 29-Jul-14 9
Mongu Mandanga 25-Jul-14 8.5
Lukulu Harbour 2-Aug-14 6
Senanga Marana Camp 28-Jul-14 5
Mongu Harbour 17-Jul-14 4.5
*Higher scores mean more 
hygienic conditions, the 
maximum score is 24
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Identified hazards in the value chain -
Consumption
Consumption of rotten fish
 Insufficient cooking, especially 
when using fish fats
Method Fresh fish Dry fish
Boiling 22 32
Frying 16 -
Roasting 5 -
Other 3 5
Freshness indicators
Fresh:
Color of gills changing from its original (red) to other (green,
white, brown)
Eyes protruding or darkening
Increase of body volume
Dry:
Infestation by maggots
Development of mold
Breakage
Causes for spoilage
Prolonged times at different stages of the value chain, 
more especially in storage
Heat/temperature/sun exposure
 Infestation
Poor processing
Soaking
Shelf life
 Fresh fish
Most interviewees agreed that fish cannot last longer than a day without 
cold storage
 Actual shelf life affected by seasonality and weather
 Semidry fish
 It can not last longer than a few days
 Dry fish
 Up to three months without insecticide
 Up to seven months with insecticide
 Affected by storage conditions
Sources of contamination and current 
practices to deal with them
Dust: brushing, cleaning with cassava Nshima, washing.
 Insects: none (cooking), washing.
Human handling: washing
Rats: poisons, traps, biological control.
Water: avoiding poor transport
Dirty surfaces and environment: cleaning
Ash: none
Diseases related to fish consumption
Disease Mentions
Diarrhea due to eating rotten fish 10
Fast allergic reactions (rashes/swelling up) 10
Diarrhea due to eating fatty fish 3
Poisoning due to eating fish caught with poisons 2
Diarrhea due to eating diseased fish 1
Stomach problems due to eating rotten fish 1
Vomiting due to eating rotten fish 1
Sickness due to poor cooking 1
Ringworms due to eating kapenta 1
Recommendations / best bets
Education on fishing methods and enforcement of the 
prohibition of improper/illegal fishing methods
Treatment of fish diseases
Feasibility of the introduction of a cold chain (“Currently, we 
fishers are forced to dry”)
Action research on optimal drying rack designs and optimal 
final humidity for market preferences
Action research on salting of fish to extend shelf life
Recommendations / best bets
Action research on alternative preservation methods
Laboratory testing and action research on the use of 
insecticides for dry fish
Action research on packaging methods
Food safety sensitization to actors in the value chain
Action research on pest control for the fish value chain
Laboratory testing for chemical residues and mycotoxins on 
dry fish
Recommendations / best bets
 Improvements on market infrastructure
Proper shelter
Market stands
Netting to keep away flies, dust and to avoid human contact
Ice-producing or refrigeration facilities
General hygiene
Optimal cooking times to ensure safety, good taste and 
reduced use of fuel
